a Standards were prepared in DIW and were reduced with 2% cysteine prior to HG-CT-AAS analysis. b Standards were prepared in DIW or in the in vitro reaction mixture containing Tris-HCl buffer, SAM and TCEP, but not AS3MT. LODs were calculated as (3*SD)/(slope*0.02) for 10 injections of DIW (20 μl each). b LODs were calculated as (3*SD)/(slope*0.5) for 10 injections of DIW or 2% cysteine in DIW (0.5 ml each).
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
: The slopes of calibration curves generated by HG-CT-AAS (10-3 s/ng) and HPLC-ICP-MS (cps*s/pg) for As standards LODs were calculated as (3*SD)/(slope*0.02) for 10 injections of DIW (20 μl each). b LODs were calculated as (3*SD)/(slope*0.5) for 10 injections of DIW or 2% cysteine in DIW (0.5 ml each). Figure S1 : The HPLC-ICP-MS profiles of As standards in DIW, including AsC, AsB, TMAO (A, 2,000 pg each) and iAs III (B, 280 pg). Detailed operating conditions are described in Table 1 . 
